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This is an interactive flow chart.  

The green boxes have links to the 

forms or information need to 

complete the step.
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https://massgov.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/sites/EHS-Teams-DDS_Remote_Supports/Shared%20Documents/DDS_Assisitive%20Technology_Referral%20Form.docx?d=wdbae825331f7437cb0ddd0da032a637b&csf=1&web=1&e=7vacf5
https://massgov.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/sites/EHS-Teams-DDS_Remote_Supports/Shared%20Documents/DDS_Assisitive%20Technology_Referral%20Form.docx?d=wdbae825331f7437cb0ddd0da032a637b&csf=1&web=1&e=7vacf5
https://www.ddslearning.com/s/DDS_Assistive-Technology-Screening-Assessment.docx
https://www.ddslearning.com/s/DDS_Assistive-Technology-Screening-Assessment.docx
https://massgov.sharepoint.com/:b:/r/sites/EHS-Teams-DDS_Remote_Supports/Shared%20Documents/Supportive%20Technology%20Services%20Description.pdf?csf=1&web=1&e=OhfBdb
https://massgov.sharepoint.com/:b:/r/sites/EHS-Teams-DDS_Remote_Supports/Shared%20Documents/Supportive%20Technology%20Services%20Description.pdf?csf=1&web=1&e=OhfBdb
https://www.ddslearning.com/s/AT-Qualified-Provider-List-gphk.pdf
https://www.ddslearning.com/s/AT-Qualified-Provider-List-gphk.pdf
https://massgov.sharepoint.com/:x:/r/sites/EHS-Teams-DDS_Remote_Supports/Shared%20Documents/AT%20Provider%20Status.xlsx?d=wad5fdcb4f3124db5a0c60a56d203bf1f&csf=1&web=1&e=UjVhMs
https://massgov.sharepoint.com/:x:/r/sites/EHS-Teams-DDS_Remote_Supports/Shared%20Documents/AT%20Provider%20Status.xlsx?d=wad5fdcb4f3124db5a0c60a56d203bf1f&csf=1&web=1&e=UjVhMs
https://massgov.sharepoint.com/:x:/s/EHS-Teams-DDS_Remote_Supports/EbTcX60S87VNoMYKVtIDvx8BHyhvjP7CM24xLg1oC2Pw3g?e=95Hb5O
https://massgov.sharepoint.com/:x:/s/EHS-Teams-DDS_Remote_Supports/EbTcX60S87VNoMYKVtIDvx8BHyhvjP7CM24xLg1oC2Pw3g?e=95Hb5O
https://massgov.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/sites/EHS-Teams-DDS_Remote_Supports/Shared%20Documents/DDS_Assisitive%20Technology_Referral%20Form.docx?d=wdbae825331f7437cb0ddd0da032a637b&csf=1&web=1&e=0dcq01
https://massgov.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/sites/EHS-Teams-DDS_Remote_Supports/Shared%20Documents/DDS_Assisitive%20Technology_Referral%20Form.docx?d=wdbae825331f7437cb0ddd0da032a637b&csf=1&web=1&e=0dcq01
https://www.mass.gov/doc/at-qualified-provider-list-0/download
https://www.mass.gov/doc/at-qualified-provider-list-0/download
https://massgov.sharepoint.com/:b:/r/sites/EHS-Teams-DDS_Remote_Supports/Shared%20Documents/ATC%20Referral%20Form.pdf?csf=1&web=1&e=tvaGmF
https://massgov.sharepoint.com/:b:/r/sites/EHS-Teams-DDS_Remote_Supports/Shared%20Documents/ATC%20Referral%20Form.pdf?csf=1&web=1&e=tvaGmF
https://www.ddslearning.com/s/AT-Qualified-Provider-List-gphk.pdf
https://www.ddslearning.com/s/AT-Qualified-Provider-List-gphk.pdf
https://massgov.sharepoint.com/:x:/r/sites/EHS-Teams-DDS_Remote_Supports/Shared%20Documents/AT%20Provider%20Status.xlsx?d=wad5fdcb4f3124db5a0c60a56d203bf1f&csf=1&web=1&e=UjVhMs
https://massgov.sharepoint.com/:x:/r/sites/EHS-Teams-DDS_Remote_Supports/Shared%20Documents/AT%20Provider%20Status.xlsx?d=wad5fdcb4f3124db5a0c60a56d203bf1f&csf=1&web=1&e=UjVhMs
https://www.mass.gov/doc/at-qualified-provider-list-0/download
https://www.mass.gov/doc/at-qualified-provider-list-0/download
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